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to visit, examine and report to him upon fthe state, management

and condition of every Hospital or other Benevolent Instiunion,
supported in part by grant of pub:ic money, and in case of

refusal of admission into the same for the purpose of inspection,
Io report forthwith such refusal and the circunstances attend-

ing the same to the Governor.

XXXVI. hlle said Inspeclors shall make an Annual Report Inspectors to

to the Governor on or before the lent' day of February in each re port, yýftr1y
1 - to the (h'v-

year, which Report shall, wii h resp ect to the Provncial Peni- crnor, vhen
tentiary and the Refornatory Prisons, comprise all the partien- am m what

lars and documents required by the tenlh sub-section of' the manner.

twelfth section of the said Act relating bo the Provmncal Peni-
tentiary, and shall also contain a fuil and accurate report on

the state, condition and management of the several Asylums,
Hospitals, Gnols and Institutions uinder their inspection, and
inspeied by them, or any of them, during the preceding year,
together wii h such sugestions for the improvement oi the sane
as they may deem necessary or expedient.

XXXVII. All actions, suits and prosecutions tobe coernnced Limitation of

acyainst any person or persons for any thing done in pursuance auits for,
ZI? 1 cthifigs donc-

of this Act, shaIl be laid and tried in the County where the fact under this

was coinrmitted, and sha llbe cornmenced within six mo'nths Act.

after the fact committed, and not otherwise or afterwards.

XXXVIII. i inhe construction ofthis Act, the word " County" Interpreta-

shail be held to mean " Co unty or Union of Counties.". tion.

XXXIX. In citing, pleading or olherwise referring to this Short titie of

Act, it shall in all cases whatsoever be suicient to use he ex- this Ac'.

pression " The Prison Inspection Act, 1857," or words ofsimiiilar
import.

XL. This At shall corne into force from and after the Commence-

first day of'July next. ment of Act.

CAP. XXIX.

An Act for the more speedy trial and punishment of
juvenile offenders.

[Assented to 1011t June, 1857.]

HEREAS in order in certain cases 1o ensure tlic more ircamble.

, speedy trial ofjuvenile offenders, and to avoid the evils
of their long imprisonnient previously to trial, il is expedient to
allow of such offenders being pr ceeded against in a more
surnmary manner than is nv by law provided, and to give
further power Io bail theni Therefore, Hler Majesiy, by und
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:
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Persons of not I. Every person who shall, subsequently to the passing of this
more thansix- Act, be charged with having committed or having attempted to
toee year commit, or with having been an aider, abettor, counsellor or
mittin cer- procurer in the commission of, any offence which now is or
tain ofrences, hereafter shall or may be by law deemed or declared to be
may be st1uri- simple larceny, or punishable as simple larceny, and whose age
maril con-
victed by two at the period of the commission or attempted commission of
Justices. such offence shall not, in the opinion of the Justices before whom

lie or she shall be brought or appear as hereinafter mentioned,
exceed the age of sixteen years, shall, upon conviction thereof,
upon his own confession or upon proof before two or more
Justices ofthe Peace for any District in Lower Canada, or City,

Punishment County, or Union of Counties in Upper Canada, in open Court,
by imprison- be cornmitted to the Cornmon Gaol or House of. Correction
ment or fine. within the jurisdiction of such Justices, there to be imprisoned

with or without hard labor, for any term not exceeding three
calendar months, or, in the discretion of such Justices shall for-
feit and pay such sum, not exceeding five pounds, as the said

Proviso: Justices shal adjudge: Provided always, that if such Justices,
Justices may upon the hearing of any such case, shall deem the offence not to

dcu "e"îlhey be proved, or that it is not expedient to infliet any punishment,
deem it expe. they shall dismiss the party charged on finding surety or sureties
dient not to for his future good behavioutr or withont such sureties and then
iflict ariy u

niahment u i-ake out and deliver to the party charged, a certificate under the
hands of such Justices stating the fact of such dismissal ; and
such certificate shall and may be in the formn or to the effect set

Proviso • ce forth in the Schedule hereunit. annexed in that behalf: Provided
May be sunt also, that if such Justices shall be of opinion, before the person

for trial ii the charged shall have made his or her defence, that the charge is
usuial mauier
if the uss frorn any circumstance a fit subject for prosecution by indict-
think fit, ment, or if the person charged shall, upon being called upon to

answer the charge, object to the case being summarily disposed
of under the provisions of this Act, such Justices shall, instead
of sumarily adjudicating thereupon, deal with the case in
all respects as if this Act had not been passed.

astices to Il. The Justices before whom any person shall be charged
give person

®cPrge® t hO and proceeded against under this At, before such person shall
option ofatrial be asked whether he or she has any cause to shew why he or
by jury. she should not be convicted, shall say to the person so charged

these words, or words to the like effect

"We shall have to hear what you wish to say in answer to
"the charge against yon ; but if you wish to be tried by a Jury,
"you must object now to our deciding upon it at once."

And if such person, or a parent or guardian of such person, shall
then object, such person shall be dealt with as if this Act had
not been passed.

Power to Jus- 1II. Any two or more Justices of the Peace, for any District
tices to hcr in Lower Canada, or for any City, County or Union of Counties

in
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in Upper Canada, sitting in open Court, before whom any such
person, as aforesaid, charged with any offence made punish-
able under this Act, shall be brought or appear, is hereby au-
thorized to hear and determine the case under the provisions of
this Act; Provided always, that the Recorder or Inspector and Proviso same

Superintendent of Police, of either of the Cities of Quebec or porders, Su-
Montreal, the Sheriff of any District in Lower Canada, other perintendent
than the Districts of Quebec and Montreal, any Deputy ofPolice, and

Sheriff in the District of Gaspé, any Judge of a Counly Court Functonaries.
in Upper Canada, being a Justice of the Peace, any Recorder
of a City in Upper Canada, being a Justice of the Peace, any
Police Magistrate in Upper Canada, sitting in open Court, and
any Stipendiary Magistrale in Upper Canada, sitting in open
rmrit, and having by law the power to do acts usually required
to be donc by two or more Justices of the Peace, shall and
may, within their respective jurisdictions, hear and determine
every charge under this Act, and exercise all the powers. herein
contained, in like manner and as fully and effectually as two
or more Justices of the Peace can or may do by virtue of the
provisions in this Act contained.

IV. The Sheriffs of such Districts as aforesaid respectively, Sherifr in, L.
and any Deputy Sheriff iin the District of Gaspé, when sit-

sitting or acting under the provisions of this Act, shall be assist- tong bnder tis

ed, attended and obeyed by tlie Clerks ofîthe Peace, Bailiffs, Con- tended by
stables and other Ollicers of such Districts respectively, in the Clerks ofthe

same rntanner as Justices of the Peace in and for the said Dis- Peace.

tricts respectively would' be assisted, attended and obeyed by
them respectively, under the same or similar circumstances
and the Clerk of the Peace of each such District, shall be and
act as the Clerk of the Court of the Sheriff of such District,
under the provisions of this Act.

V. Every person who shall have obtained such certificate of proceedings
dismissal as aforesaid, and every person who shall have been under this Act

convicted under the authority of this Act, shall be released from abartofurther

all further or other proceedings for the same cause.

VI. Where any person whose age is alleged-not to exceed Mode of com-
sixteeen years shall be charged with any such offence, on the pelling ap-
oath of a credible vitness before any Justice of the Peace, such P arace of
Justice may issue his summons or warrant to summon or to able on sum-
apprehend the person so charged to appear before any two Jus- mary convic-

tices of the Peace, at a tirne and place to be named in such t°ion
summons or warrant.

VII. Any Justice or Justices of the Peace, if he or they shall Power to one
think fit, may remand for further examination or for trial, or suffer maii 0e 'o te

to go at large upon his or her finding sufficient surety or sureties, bail.
any such person as aforesaid charge.d before him or them with
any sucb offence as aforesaid ; and every such surety shall be
bound by recognizance, to be conditioned for the appearance

of
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of such person before the same or some other Justice or Justices
of the Peace for fnrther examination, or for trial before two or
more Justices of the Peace as aforesaid, or for trial at so-me

Reroinizance Superior Crirninal Court, as ite case may be ; and every such
"'1Y be en- recognizanlce may be enlarged from time to time by any such

' Justice or Justices to snch inrther lime as lie or they shall
appoint ; anid every such recognizance which shall not be
cnlarged shal be discharged without fée or reward wben the

Party shall have appeared according to the condition thereof.

Application of VIII. Every fine imposed under the authority of this Act
fnit is *111 c2î,ç or 1 paid tolt ne mxorte itîoit f bs
fin impond>~ shall be i e Ju.îstices \Vh1o shall have imposed the same,

or to tl erk of the Recorde r's Court, the Clerk ofthe Counly
Court or hIe Clerk of tlie Peace, as the case nay be, and shall
be by hirri or them paid over to thie County Treasurer for County

ilrposes, if the same bave been imposed in Upper Canada, and
if it have been inposed in any New District in Lower Canada
constituted by any Act of' this Session, to the Sheriff of such
District as Treasurer of the Building and Jury Fund for such
District, to form part of the said Fund, and if it have been im-
posed itn any other District in Lower Canada, then to the Pro-
thonotary of' such District, to be by him applied, under the
direction of the Governor in Council, towards the keepîng in
repair'of the Court House in such District,or to be by himn added
to ti moneys or fées collected by him, for the ereclion ofla
Court H-ouse or Gaol in sucli District, so long as such fees shall
be collected to defray the cost of such erection.

Aq toi ihe sum- IX. It shallbe lawful for any Justice of the Peace by Sum-

and mons to require 1he altendance of any person as a vitness upon
wie the hearing of any case before two Justices under the aut hority

of this Act, at a lime and place to be named in such summons.;
and such Justice may require and bind by recognizance al
persons wvhom he may consider necessary to be examined
touching the matter of such charge to attend at the time
and place to be appointed by him, and then and there to give

Warrant in evidence upon the hearing of sneh charge ; and in case any
case o1 refusai. person so surnmoned or required or bound as aforesaid shall

negleci or refuse to attend in pursuance of such summons or
recognizance, iliten upon proof being first given of such person 's

.having been duly surnmoned as hereinafter mentioned, or bound
by recognizance as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for either of the
Justices before whom any such persor ought to have attended
to issue a warrant to compel his appearance as a witless.

Servicé of X. Every summons issued under the aulhority of this Act
suimmons. may be served by deliverinig a copy of the surmons to the

party, or by delivering a copy of tbe summnons to sorne inmate
at sucb par;y's ustial place of abode, and every person so re-
quired by any writing under Ihie hand or hands of any Justice
or Justices to" attend and give evidence as aforesaid, shall be
deemed to have been duly summoned.

Xi.,

20 VICT.C-a P. 2)ý9.
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XI. The Justices before whom any person shall be summa- Form or cou-

rily convicted of any such offence as hereinbefore nentioned, vicion.

nay cause the convictioti tobe draw'n np in the forn of words

set forth ii the schedule to this Act annexed, or in any other

form of wvords to the same effect, which conviction shall be good
and effectual to all intents and purposes.

XII. No such conviction shall be quashed for want of fori, N, certiorar;,

or be rernoved, by certiorarz orotherwise, into any of L-er Ma- &c.

Superior Courts of Recordl ; and no Warrant of coin-

mllitme1nt shall beheld void by reason of any defect Ilerein, Comrnitmmn

provided it be therein alleg that te party has bee convicted i vid o

and ther be a good and valid conviction to sustain the sate.

XLII. The Justices of the Peace before whom any prcison shall CnnvHion 1

be convicted under the provisions oi this Act shal fiorthwith 'h .auairter

thereafter transmit the conviction and recognizances to the et
Clerk of the Peace for the District in Lower Canada, or for the

City, Counly or Union of Counties in Upper Canada, wherein

the offence shal have been committed, there to be kepi by ibe

proper olicer aiong the records of the Court of General Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace ; and the said Clerk of the Peace noturn to

shal transmit to the Provincial Secretary a quarterly return Irovilcial

of thle names, offences and p -mishmerits mentioned in the con- seuretury.

victions, with such other pa:ticulars as rnay from time to time

be required.

XIV. No conviction under the authority of this Act shall be No forfeiture

attended with any forfeiture, but whenever any person shall be
tiie hsA,

decmned guiliy under the provisions of this Act it shall be law- bit , S

ful for the presiding Justices to order restitution of the property nay oider res-

in respect of which suchb offence shall have been comrnmited, "iiitil,î o lira-

to the owner theieofer his representatives; and if such proper- çîeiîy.

ty shall not th(n be forthcoming, the same Justices, wheiher

they award punishment or disniss the complaint, may inquire
into and ascerlain the value thereof in money, and if they
think proper, order payment of sucli sum of mnonev to the true flh-paym nt

owner, by the person or persons convicted, eiher at one time m we
or by instalments, at such periods as the Court may deem a

reasonable ; and ihe party or parties so ordered 1e pay shall be

iable to be sued for the same as a debt in any Court W which

debts of the like anount may be by lav recovered, with costs

of suit, according to the practice of such Court.

XV. Whenever any Justices of the Peace shall adjudge any Recov ry of

oflnder to forfeit and pay a pecuniary penalty under the autho- dîaî1iA

rity of this Act, and suchi penalty shall not be fort hwiih paid, it

shall be lawful for suchi justices, if thîey shall deem it ex-

pedient, to appoint some future day for the payment of such

penalty, and to order the oflenderio be detained mn safe custody Detent'ort of

until the day so to be appointed, unless such offenîder shall give (reider týir

security to the satisfaction of such Justices for his or her ap-

pearance on such day ; and such Justices are heleby empowered
to
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Securitymay to take such security by way of recognizance or otherwise
be takeni. at their discretion ; and if at the time so appointed such penalty
Committal for shaIl not be paid, it shall be lawful for the saine or any other
jion-payment. Justices of the Peace, by Warrant under their hands and

seals to commit the offender to the Common Gaol or House of
Correction within their jurisdiction, there to remain for any time
not exceeding three months, reckoned from the day of such ad-
judication; such imprisonment to cease on payment of the said
penalty.

Expenses of XVI. The Justices of the Peace before whom any person
tosecution- shall be prosecuted or tried for any offence cognizable underfuow to bebepoc

paid. this Act, are hereby authorized and em*powered, at their dis-
cretion, at the request of the prosecutor or of any other person
who shall appear on recognizance or summons to prosecute or
give evidence against any person accused of any such offence,

Prosecutors to order payment to the prosecutor and witnesses for the pro-
and witnesses. secution of such sums of money as to them shall seem

reasonable and sufficient to reimburse such prosecutor and wit-
nesses for the expenses they shall have severally incurred in
attending before them, and iii otherwise carrying on such
prosecution, and also to compensate them for their trouble and

Constables, loss of tirne iherein, and to order payment to the Constables
&c. and other Peace Officers for the apprehension and de-
If there be no tention of any person or persons so charged ; and although
conviction. no conviction shall actually take place, it shall be lawful

for the said Justices to order ail or any of ithe payments
aforesaid, when they shall be of opinion that the parties
or any of them have acted bond /fide; and the amount of
expenses of attending before the exarnining Justices and the
compensation for trouble and loss of time therein, and the
allowances to the Constables and other Peace Officers for the
apprehension and detention of the offender, and the allowances
to be paid to the prosecutor, witnesses and constables for
attending at the trial or examination of the offender, shall be
ascertained by and certified under the hands of such Justices:

Proviso. Provided always that the amount of the costs, charges and ex-
penses attending any such prosecution, to be allowed and paid,
as aforesaid, shaIl not in any one case exceed the sum of forty
shillings.

Orders for XVII. .Every such order of payment to any prosecutor or other

ayment- person, after the amount thereofshall have been certified by the.
,triadnd upon proper Justices of the Peace as aforesaid, shall be forthwith
whon. made out and delivered by thie said Justices or one of them, or

by the Clerk of the Recorder's Court, Clerk of the County
Court òr Clerk of the Peace, as the case may be, unto such
prosecutor or other person, upon such Clerk being paid for the
same the sum of one shilling and no more, and shal be made,
upon the Officer to whom fines imposed under the authority of
this Act are hereby required to be paid over in the District,
City, County or Union of Counties in which the offence shall

have
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have been committed, or shall be supposed to have been com-
mitted, who is hereby authorized and required, upon sight of To be paid at
every such order, forthwith to pay to the person named therein, sight.
or to any other person duly authorized to receive the same on
bis or her behalf, the money in such order mentioned, and shall
be allowed the same in bis accounts.

XVIII. For the protection of persons acting in the execution Protection of
of this Act, all actions and prosecutions to be commenced persons acting
against any person for any thing done in pursuance of this Act, under this Act.

shallbe laid and tried in the District or Circuit in Lower Canada,
or in the County or Union of Counties in Upper Canada where
the fact was committed, and" shall be commenced within three
months after the fact committed, and not otherwise ; and notice Notice of
in writing of such action or prosecution and of the cause thereof, action.
shall be given to the Defendant, one month-at least before the
commencement of the action or prosecution ; and in any such
action or prosecution, the Defendant may plead the general
issue and give this Act andthe special matter in evidence at
any trial to be had thereupon,; and no Plaintiff shall recover in Tender of
any such action, if tender of sufficient amends shall have been amend-
made before such action brought, or if a sufficient sum of
money shall have been paid into Court after such action brought
by or on behalf of the Defendant ; and if a verdict shall pass for If the defend-
the Defendant, or the Plaintiff shahl become non-suit, ordiscon- antbosuccess-
tinue any such action or prosecution after issue joined, or if, fu
upon demurrer or otherwise, judgment shallbe given against
the Plaintiff, the Defendant shall recover his fuli costs and have
the like rernedy for the same as any Defendant hath by law in
other cases.

SCHEDULE OF FORMS

To which this Act refer3.

FORM OF CERTIFICATE OF DISMISsAL

, We, , of Fier Majesty's Justices
To wit of the Peace for the , of
(or 1, a , of the of , as the
case rnay be) do hereby certify, that on the day of

in the year of Our Lord , at
, in the said of , M. N. was brought

before is the said Justices (or me the said ) charged
following offence, that is to say : (here state briefly the

particulars of the charge)'; and that we the said Justices (or 1,
the said ) thereupon dismissed the said charge.

Given under our hands (or my hand) this day of

FORM
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FORM OF CONVICTION.

Be it remembered that on the day
: of in the year of Our Lord one

To wit : e > at
thonsand eighit hundred and , ati

D nistrict of , (County or Unied Counties, &.

as M/te case ra/ be) A. O. is convicted before us J. P. and J. R.

tvo df lier ajesty's Justices of the Peace for the said District

(or c1ty, &c. )(or me S. J. of the of
(o t &c. às ) /te case may be) for that he the said A. O. did

(specify the ojience and t/he 1,ire and place w/len and wltere t/te

aine ivas co n ctted, as the case may be, but iithout settingfort

t/he evidence), andwe the said J. P. and J. Ri (or [ the said S'.

J.) adjudge the said A. O. for'his said offence to be imprisoned

in the (or to be imprisoned in the

and ther kept at hard labour for the space of

(o n'e (or 1) adjudge' the said A. O. for his said offeltce -ofor-

eit and pay (here state the pena/ly actually im-

posed), and in default of immediate payment of the said sui, to
be improned la the (or t'be inprisoned in

the , and there kept to hard labour) for the space

of , unless the said sum shall be sooner paid.

Given under our hands and seals (or my hand and seal),the

day and yearfirst above mentioned.

C A P. X XX .

An Act to amend the Criminal Law, as regards the

uttering of certain spurious Foreign Coim.

[ Assented to 10t June, 1857.1

T HEREAS it is expedient to prevent the making, irmport-

Prearnble. ing and uttering of spurious foreign gold or sdver coin

in ibis Province : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and wiih the

advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. Any person wvho shall color or case over with gold or silver,

Cor.nlerfeit. or ith any wash or materials producing the colorof gold orsilver,

S M y coin of coarse gold or silver or of base metal, resembling any
uld.or sir coin made, coined, or struck by or under the aut.horty of any
ori , fo nrigpi-in e or state, and thén actually current i thedoiion'

ale lh 8thuch or con try of snch prince or state, a l hougi not eutirent by a Win

cin be inot this Province, or who shall mnké, or cause t be made,orbuy,

croninti sell or procure or knowingly bring or inport into this Province

anforged, false or counterfeit coin resernbling any such foreign

aold or silver coin as aforesaid, or any coin of coarse gold or silver

or base metal coImed or cased over wiih gold or silver or vi

any wash or materials producing the color of gold or *silver,

20 Vlar.




